
. CLUB MAY DEBAR

AMATEUR COACHES

Multnomah Atfiletes Training

Teams for Money Hit

by Resolution.

WANT PURER ATHLETICS

Board or Directors Takes Action

Against Members Teaching Ath-

letics for Hire, Which May Bar
Some From Membership.

"W recommend that announcement be
rnade publicly that the Board of Directors
cf the Multnomah Amateur Athletlo Club
disapproves of the members of this club
coaching or teaching athletics for money,
and that all members who do this shall
forever after be disqualified from repre-
senting the club In any public athletic
contest or competition whatsoever.
(Signed) Edgard E. Frank, James F.
Ewlng. Committee'

This resolution was presented before
the Board of Directors cf the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club last Tuesday night,
and was Immediately adopted. On the
face of It this action does not appear as
drastic aa it really is. but If it should be
strictly enforced, several star athletes of
the club are likely to be deprived of mem-
bership, for a by-la- states that no one
can be a member who 4a not eligible to
compete In a contest.

Prominent members of the club, like
Dave Jordan, Her. Paul Rader, Percy
iBIanchard. Gordon Moores and others
who are employed at coaching High
School and other football teams at pres-

ent, can be Included under the ban and
expelled from membership In the Multno-
mah Club. The resolution provides that
only thoes who are being remunerated
financially for their work at coaching
may be wo dealt with, but a loophole of
escape Is offered If those coaching the
lnterscholastic teams do the work gratis,
for thereby they may escape the edict.

The reasons for this sweeping resolu-
tion are tnreefold. In the first place the
directors of the 'Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic dub are devoting practically all of
their Influence toward cleansing "amateur

thirties In the Northwest of any tinge
of professionalism, no matter how slight
It may be. Therefore they will not coun-

tenance the least Infringement of the
amateur laws. By forcing the issue in
this matter the club hopes to prevent
greater and more serious violations at a
later date.

Then there Is another reason. Accord-
ing to persons in touch with the situation
In club circles there seems to be a ten-
dency on the part of a number of the
b?st athletes of the club to devote their
time and attention to developing high
school and academic teams instead of
lending their much-neede- d services to the
club Itself, and this reason is really tne
principal cause of the action of the direc
tors last week. The Multnomah Club
contends that if these members are to
continue to receive the benefits attend
Ing membership In the club, they can
much better serve the Interests of the or-

ganisation, as well as the club's stand for
purer athletics, by abstaining from con
tracting for a few dollars to coacn an in
trreoholaslic elub. In this edict the dl
rectors do not pretend to censure any of
the club's atnletes who see fit to act as
coaches provided they do not peddle their
services for financial gain.

While the resolution was passed at last
weks meeting. It was not announced
until last night. Nevertheless It has been
discussed generally in club circles, and
has created considerable alarm among
the members who are hit by it. Some of
the men aneeted have been in the habit
of giving their time and attention to
minor clubs during the early season with
the expectation that the club would call
upon them to play at a later date. The
drastic action of the club In the matter,
however, disposes of such action this
year, and unless those affected can es-

tablish th fact that r-- y have accepted
nothing In the way of financial reward,
they will be debarred from future partici-
pation for Multnomah.

At the meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors tonight It is expected that several
of the athletes affected by this order will
appeal from the decision of the board, or
at least request that summary action be
not taken in their cases until the matter
can be discussed and adjusted satisfac-
torily. Several who have been coaches
refused to discuss the matter last night.

In addition to the above action the
3fultnomah Club has also adopted a new
schedule of Initiation fees to take effect
January 1. 1909. The new schedule does
not affect the regular dues of the mem-
bers, but merely the Initiation fees. The
new schedule is as follows: LJfe member-
ships. $150; active memberships. $40; Inter-
mediate memberships. $20, and junior
memberships (boys' dues), J7.50 per an-
num.

Tanderbilt Heads New Auto Club.
NEW TOItK. Nov. I. W. K. Vander-bt- lt

and Jefferson Demont Thompson
are leading spirits In a new automobile
club which is being formed and which
It Is said will fill the same position
toward automobile racing that the
Jockey Club occupied toward horse
racing. Under the agreement between
the Automobile Club of America and
the Automobile Association, the former
at the end of the year will retire from
the control of racing and turn over to
the new club thea grand prize race,
while the association at the same time
will turn over to ths new club the
Vanderbllt cup race.

Results at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Nov. i. Latonla results:
fir and a hajf furlongs The Peer won.

Be Brief second. KMllncton third: tlnre.
1:07

Five and a half furlongs T. M. Green
won. Crystal Maid second. Alice third;
time. 1 :07

Sis furlongs Orand name won. Mirth
second. Snake Mar? third; time. 1:14

Sis furlongs Hsmbrldge won. please
second. Berwick third: time, 1:13

Mile and seventy yards Alma rufour
won. Deacon second. Beslerllng third; time.
1:4.1

Mtle and a furlong Brancaa won. Water
Cooler second. The Shaughran third; time.
1:MX-J- . .

Results at Jamaica.
JAMAICA. S. T.. No. I Results:
Six furlongs May River won. Tankee

Daughter second. Lasala third; time,
1:14 M.

Mile and a sixteenth Battleaxe won.
second. Ohanlda third: time.

1 so
Six furlongs Halifax wen. Black Mary

second. Burgher third: time. 1:14.
Mile and a sixteenth Far West won.

Monfort second. Carl O. third; time, 1:4.
Ml) and a sixteenth St. Joseph won.

Me tre, second. Tirol! third; time, 1:40 1- -.

Five furlonae Hoffman won. Chaffinch
second. The Robin third: time, 1:014-4- .

Wathougal Girls Win.
WASHOUGAU Wash.. Nov. . (Spe-

cial.) An exciting game of basketball
uMa trie wlrls teams of Steren- -

son and Washougal was played here
Saturday night, and u won by the
team representing thia city by the
score of 15 to 14. This Is the second
ram of the season, the first having
been won by the Stevenson girls.
Plana are being perfected for the
formation of a league composed of
Vancouver. Camas. Washougal, Stev-
enson and other North Bank towns.

An to Rolls Down Hill.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 2. Two men

were severely Injured, narrowly escap-
ing death. In an automobile accident
near San Leandro bridge. In this
county, yesterday. Sherlll W. Windsor,
a retired pottery manufacturer, and W.
P. Dlckerson. of Oakland, were riding
on the car which turned turtle and
rolled down an embankment. Windsor
bad several ribs broken and sustained
a fracture of the right hip. Dlckerson
was cut and his shoulder was badly
wrenched.

Lose to Columbia Seconds.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. t. (Spe-

cial.) The Hood River High School
lost the game Saturday to the Second
Columbias not to ihe Dalles High
School, by a score of 10 to 11. The
Columbias won on a fumble by Hood
River. The seora up to the last few
minutes, of play, when the fumble oc-
curred, 'was 10 to &.

Withdraws Stake Events.
NEW TORK. Nov. 2. Local racing

associations which ordinarily announce
stake events taken before the ensuing
season have this year postponed action.
The racing people say that many of
the stake events will be withdrawn in
the event of the of Governor
Hughes.

EST SIDE TB MEET HILL

CHAMPIONSHIP STRUGGLE IX

IXTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.

Each Team Has Played and Won

One Game and Enthusiasm
Is at High Pitch.

INTERSCHOLA8TIC FOOTBALL,
LEAGUE. '

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P. C

West Side High School 1 0 1.000
Hill Military Academy 1 0 1.000
Columbia University . . 1 1 .iw
East Bide High School. 1 1 .Bo
Portland Academy .. 0 2 .000

Tomorrow afternoon Multnomah
Field will be the scene of what is ex-

pected to be the most exciting con-

test of the lnterscholastic League's
football season of 1908. for the West
Side High School eleven is scheduled
to meet the Hill Military Academy
team In a contest, the result of which
will decide the leadership of the
league.

Each of the contending teams has
played and won one game; West Side
having scored over East Side by 5 to 0.
and Hill having won an exceedingly
close game from Columbia University
by the score of to 6. The players
of both teams are predicting victory
for their respective teams.

The cadets have a fast and heavy
team and have the benefit of excellent
coaching. The West Side contingent
has an equally heavy team and like-
wise possesses speedy linesmen and
backfield players.

As this will be the first meeting be-
tween the two leading West Side con-

tenders for the championship, Mult-
nomah Field should present the aspect
of a championship day for the "interest
In the junior contest Is almost as in-

tense as in tne senior struggle. The
youngsters put up a really clever ex-

hibition. Many of the boys who are
today playing on these lnterscholastic
teams will In one or two years become
the malnstaya of the colleges. This
has been demonstrated by the work
of Klltx. McKlnley. Plnkham and
others, who are now performing In a
stellar manner for the University of
Oregon.

PUNISHMENT COMES SOON

Charles English Abuses Horse, and
Justice Follows Promptly.

Record-breakin- g justice, so far as time
Is concerned, was meted out to Charles
English, a teamster. In the Justice Court
yesterday afternoon. And the offense
with which he was charged was also a
record-breake- r, so far as novel cruelty Is
concerned.

English was arrested on the complaint
of J. H. Serghers. who conducts a wood-yar- d

at Bast Tenth and Gllsan streets.
The teamster had a horse which balked.
Yesterday. It is said, the animal balked in
front of the wood-yar- and the teamster
adopted a unique scheme to force him to
move on.

He is charged with having tied a chain
around his horse's body behind the fore-
legs and hitching the chain to another
horse. Then the teamster is accused of
having armed himself with a club and
with the combined Influence of the club
and the strength or the front horse at-
tempted to force the balky animal to
move.

It was 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when the complaint was made. Fifteen
minutes later the teamster had been ar-
rested, tried and fined for cruelty to
animals In the sum of $25.

CITY QUIET ELECTION EVE

Only Excitement Contributed by
Sixth-Stre- et Socialist Orator.

There was disappointment In store for
those who came down town-- last night In
the hope of witnessing scenes of ante- -
election excitement for the evening and
night were as quiet and indeed more so,
than the average evening in Portland.
The onlv relief to the monotony for ex
citement-seeker- s was the noise-mak-

who spoke in the interest of the Socialist
party at Sixth and Washington streets.

He entertained a big crowd, so big that
Sixth street was entirely blocked with a
swarming crowd of Interested listeners.
Freauent shouts of approval ana out
bursts of enthusiasm marked the progress
of the speaker's address and for an hour
or more he harangued the crowd.

On Washington street there was the
usual crowd early In the evening, walk
1ns and promenading, but apparently
little concerned about the result of to
day's National vote. At Slxtn and wasn
lngton streets there was the usual crowd
of sports and near-spor- ts about the cigar
store, some making real Deis ana many

g and talking. At other cigar
stores there were several bets but tne
crowds on the streets gave lime inaica
tion of interest in today's election.

BILLIARDS.

The Waldorf. 7th and Washington."

Patronise home Industry by buying
vour trunks of Harris Trunk Co., 133

Sixth St., opposite Oregonlan. Trunks
to order ana repairing.

Knaba Planes Wllay a. Allen Co,
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JIMMY BRITTWINS!

American Defeats Johnny

Summers in London.

FIGHT GOES TEN ROUNDS

Englishman Has Shade Best ot It

for Awhile Callfornlan Ral-

lies and Gets Decision
on Points.

LONDON, Nov. Britt. the
California fighter, defeated Johnny Sum-

mers, of England, in the tenth round to-

night at Wonderland.
The conditions of the fight called for

ten rounds at 133 pounds. The men
weighed in at 3 in the afternoon.

Summers had'the better of the first two
rounds and Britt, seeming to realise his
disadvantage, put more energy into his
work and shaped up much better In the
succeeding rounds.

The Englishman showed great clever-
ness and in the sixth, seventh and eighth
rounds looked to be a winner. Britt came
back, however, and fought his man to

the ropes, having a considerable advan-
tage in the ninth and tenth rounds. The
American was the winner on points, al-

though a considerable number of the
spectators questioned the referee's de-

cision.
For several minutes there was every

or t. riot and It was with the
utmost difficulty that' quiet was re
stored. tsritt ana me rcici "
loudly hooted as they left tne nan.

Burns Gels His Price,
owroirrt .xrotr Tnmmv. BurnstnivAvjui - -

likes Australia, according to a letter
received in Chicago yesteraay irom n.e
heavyweight champion, but what is of
more Importance, he tells about his
battle with Jack Johnson for the title,
which will take place December 26 at
Sydney.

'You know that i nave sigueu n
meet Johnson," Burns says, "but you

vnow that T am getting my
price, as I always said I would. I get

6000 (130.000). ana it is an pui
the referee's office in London. Johnson

finnn 'tnnnt win or lose, an ex
tra 100 (500) for his end of the mov
ing pictures and three rouna-tri- p

ets from London.

WOULD AMEND STATE LAWS

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford Offers

Three Recommendations,

niiru "Vow 5 IKneeial.)
In his biennial report to the Legisla-
ture. Attorney - General Crawford
makes three recommendations con-

cerning new legislation:
v. .At,nni fundx be made sub

ject to the deposit law, so that when
deposited' in a bank Dy tne oiaie ir- -

.i ha conitrpH hv bonds:urer nicy " ' ' '
that a law be enacted by which titles
to the use of water lor irriganou u

i J.fiHnl.r flarrts1nfdpower may VJ " " J
and protected, and that provision be

- : . . I n Intramade lor tne regiairnuu"
Voters who may happen to be tempo
rarily UUI. Ul

The first measure was shown to be
necessary after the failure oi tne xiiie
Guarantee & Trust Company bank,
though the fact' that there Is but
$11,000 in the common school fund at
present indicates no urgent need for
the law at this time.

The purpose of the secona measure
Is to prevent waste of water and en-

courage development of irrigation en
terprises.

The third measure was proven nec- -
- v. .. GAnotor Trillion and Con- -

rn.TAi y mien - -
gressmen Hawley and Ellis were com
pelled to come irom wasninsiwu um-- i

- . nn nt rnnrroRH to register.
so that they could become candidates
lor

JOSEPH LINE COMPLETED

Last Spike Driven Yesterday on

Wallowa'Extension.

Tnsnpw. Or.. JJov. I In the presence
of county and city officials, railroad offi-

cials and a large gathering of residents
from many sections of the country, the
last spike on the Elgin-Josep- h line, known
as the Wallowa extension, was driven to-- a

n'nrk was started on the line more
than two years ago at Elgin. 70 miles dis
tant, and the laying or tne last ran mis
afternoon marks the beginning of an era

lnnHuu.HntMl rievelonment now that
the county is connected with the outside
world through transportation facilities.

Railroad officials who were present at
.i mnn!B. tnrinv state that regular
train service will begin between this
point and Elgin November Li. ine con-

struction crew which has been building
.... ii i . Trtunh n (i vf" n f work con- -
IIIO IllltS 1111.1

structing switches and lengthening the
terminal yards.

Advertises His Church

in Streetcars
Kew Pastor of Sunnyside Methodist

Spreads Cards Broadcast and
Makea Pastoral Cal la la Automo-
bile.

very latest thing in churchTHE Is that being done by Dr.
W. T. Euster, pastor of Sunnyside Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. He has placed
largs cards In all of the streetcars, in-

viting people to attend "The Church of
the Cordial Welcome a Homelike
Church."

In addition to the streetcar advertis-
ing. Dr. Euster is spreading cards
broadcast all over Sunnyside, and Is
also working his typewriter overtime
getting out letters to his parishioners
and also to strangers in the community,
addressing them on subjects pertain-
ing to the .varied activities of the
church.

Dr. Euster's automobile, in which he
makes pastoral calls with Mrs. Euster.
will soon be in service in Sunnyside. In
this he is able to cover a large amount
of territory, make numerous calls every
day and return home at night ready
for whatever duty awaits. He says
It Is the greatest time-sav- er in the
country, and that he would not again
be without It.

Arrested, Then Released.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Nov. 2.

John Hale and Fred Abbott were ar-
rested last night charged with break-
ing Into the Monarch Mercantile Com-
pany's store early Sunday morning.
Sixty dollars in cash was taken from
the coin register. The men were re-

leased today, no charge having been
lodged against them by the Mercantile
company. ,

K a I i . ' 1 HA I X II

II W.

IE
Baking

Comes from Grapes
(The only baking pow-
der made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

Imitation baking powders ara 'mad from harsh
mineral acids and leave In tha food

unhealthful properties

3

STEPHENS IS AHEAD

Beats Irvington School by

Score of 5 to 0.

GAME IS WELL PLAYED

Only One Decision by Referee Raises
Filing Teams Well ' Matched

and Every Play Is Hotly Con--test-

by Opposing Line.

Stephens School won a well-play-

game from the Irvington School yester-
day afternoon on the field at East Thir-
teenth and Davis streets by the score
of 0. Both teams put up an excellent
article of football for grammar school
elevens. Irvington School deserving spe-

cial praise for the plucky fight it made
against its heavier opponents.

About 60 'girls from the two schools
were on hand to cheer on their teams
and Interest in the game was Intense
throughout the contest. Stephens School

i A A.inhitnwn a fro.-- tthnut Ave

minutes', play In the first half, but after .
that there was no scoring aimuuBii ui
team was near the opponent's goal at
various times. An unfortunate decision
by the referee In the first half, by which
he gave the ball to Stephens School after
an Irvington player had fallen on It,
marred what might otherwise hav been,
a game devoid of criticism and marked
by lack of argument with the referee.
This play preceded a score by the Ste-

phens boys and caused much Indignation
against the Irvington eleven and Its ad-

mirers.
Throughout the first half Stephens had

the better of it and gained ground suc-

cessfully, whereas the Irvington eleven
was unable to do anything against its
heavier opponents' line. A touchdown by
the Stephens team was spoiled by the
calling of time for the first half.

The second period brought about a re-

versal of form in the Irvington team
and after the first few minutes It had
considerably the better of the argument.
Play was mostly In Stephens' territory
and oly iy the greatest kind of a brace
was a touchdown averted. Stephens heavy
back-fiel- d repeatedly broke up plays
through the line and It was only by re-

iving on end-ru-ns and trick plays that
the Irvington team could gain ground.
Kirkland and Maglns were the . best
ground gains for Irvington. each suc-

ceeding in making long runs In the sec-

ond half. Quarterback Kirkland. while

not weighing more than 80 Pounds. wa"
a capable general and directed his plays
well. Stemler, at tackle, was In every
play, and was the most effective player
on the defense. School, was aStephens. Elliott, for
tower of strength on the defense --and the
be.t ground-gain- er on the offensive.
Rutherford. Lancaster and Morrow each

the latter being es-

pecially
played a star game,

adapted to his position as quar-

terback.
The lineup was as follows.
Stephen- s- PMon. '"cmns

RulTner i t .... Stemler
I.lvlnsston . . Logan
Rutherford H . VersterxPhillips r BrlxLancaster
fe Tempi Q

' "
V . Floyd Kirkland' 'Morrow "t '' W . WeaverKing Manglns

d Kirnd
Shattnck Beats Alnswdrth, 85 to 0.

The Shattuck School eleven of the
Grammar School League defeated the
Alnsworth School yesterday by the

Distress From a Disordered Stomach

and Indigestion Are Believed
in rive Minutes,

There would not be a case of Indi-

gestion here If readers who are sub-

ject to stomach trouble knew the
tremendous digestive virtue contained
in Diapepsln. This harmless prepara-

tion will digest a heavy meal without
the slightest fuss or discomfort, and
relieve the sourest, acid atomach in
five minutes, besides overcoming all
foul. Nauseous odors from the breath.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on each

nt case of Pape's Diapepsln, then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re-

moves euch symptoms as Heartburn,
'a feeling: liks a lump, of lead In the

Absolutely
9URE

Powder.

score of 35 to 0. The game was played
on Multnomah Field and the Shattuck
lads outclassed their opponents through-

out the coiitest. The winning team
scored six touchdowns and kicked five
goals from touchdowns.

ARE BEATEX

Coast League Team Wins Easily in
Exhibition Game.

SAN' FRANCISCO, Nov. 2. The baseball
team known as the'
which will sail for the Orient tomorrow
under the management of Mike flsner,
was defeated by a picked nine from the
Cnajit Leasrue in an exhibition game to
day, to 1. Suter of the San Francisco
Tiurue team, pitched a great game for
the picked team, allowing the

but two hits. Five errors by the
aided materially In their

riofeat. The score:
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Picked team.. 8 8 1 .14 6
Batteries Suter and Berry; ianerty

Burns, Graney and Bliss.

RETURNS AT MANY PLACES

Home Telephone Company Arranges

to Answer All Inquiries.

Election returns will be received to
night at numerous places. State and
National returns will be flashed from
The Oreeonlan building as rapidly as re
celved for the Information of an inter-
ested public. At Republican and Demo-m-at- lc

headauarters the returns also will

be received for the information oi uio
assn hied crowds. Secretary McArthur
at Republican headquarters in the
Chamber of commerce ouuaing m imvo
the figures flashed on a canvas on Third
street.

Residents of the city who may wish
mtniinff... with the crowds on

tV OIVVU ' ' n - - 'O -
the street will be able to get news of
how the election Is going by telephoning
"A 63." the Information department of
the Home Teiepnone . voniiimij.

.nanv Viae arranged' to receive at its
offices the election returns for the ac- -

-- . i n natpnna, An adeauate.UUuitlM'UAbiuia w- - -

number of operators has been engaged
to respond to tne many caim uihl
pected. Newspaper offices hope to be
relieved from answering inquiries as to
the returns In view of the large num- -i

T.inr-- where the information
can be secured. In receiving and handling
the returns from throughout the country

i mn will have all they can
attend to without answering telephone

Bulletins on the election will be fur-

nished a great many of the clubs, busi-

ness houses and theaters by the Postal
Telegraph Company. Among the places
that have arranged for this service with

i a A miItiI mn.naeer of this
company, are: Baker Theater, Portland
Commercial UluD, nmei
wood Creamery Company (Washington-stre- et

store), and the Crown Theater.
The Board of Trade will also, receive re-

turns.

WAXTS ACT GIVEN FAIR TRIAL

Chairman Thomas Advises Provi-

sions of Huntley Law Regarded.

The following statement regarding
the operation of the corrupt prac-

tices act. which will be effective at
the Presidential election today, was
Issued by George H. Thomas, chair-
man of the Democratic County Central
Committee last night:

Under the Initiative and referendum the
people, at the June election, adopted the
Huntley corrupt practices act. Before this

be denounced it is entitled to re-
spect as a law and should be given a fair
trial I would advise and request all
Democrats to defer to Its provisions, and
to report to the county chairmen any vio-

lation of the law on the part of any person
whomsoever to the end that any flagrant
rases of violation be brought to the atten-
tion of the grand Jury now sitting. If the
Huntley act ehall prove unpopular in jrac-tlr--

e.

the power of Its repeal la vested 01- -

stomach, Belching of Gas and Eruc-
tations of undigested food, water
brash. Nausea, . Headache, Biliousness
and many other bad Bymptoms; and.
besides, you will not need laxatives
to keep yoiir stomach and Intestines
clean and fresh.

If your Stomach is sour or your
food doesn't digest, and your meals
don't tempt you, why not get a nt

case today from your druggist
and make life worth living? Absolute
relief from Stomach misery and per-

fect digestion of anything you eat is
sure to follow five minutes after and,
besides, one case Is often sufficient to
cure a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensive
preparation like Diapepsln, which will
always, either at daytime or during
night, relieve your stomach misery
and digest your meals, is about as
handy and valuable a thing as you
could have in the house. -

HOT ONLY THE INDIGESTION IT
ALL STOMACH F.1ISERY VANISHES

NEW "TOURIST" ARRIVED

SPECIAL SALE
tf BUFFETS AND
Olhiioa Cabioets
In this sale, which ends tomor-

row,
v

is offered a number of

fine dining-roo- m pieces in the
golden oaK samples selected
from our line and offered for

much less than regular prices, with the inten-tio- n

of maKing room for new designs which
we will shortly place on our floors. See

our window display of these handsome pieces.

.China Cabinet at the
special $28.50
China Cabinet at the
special $32.00
China Cabinet at the
special $3S.
China Cabinet at the
special $39.50
China Cabinet at the
special .. .

TULL & GIBBS
COMPLETE

' HOUSEFURNISHERS

. . , , i r ..n neoDle. through
the Initiative and referendum.

. . trv.Amoa TAflacteri sor--
V.ildll llltvil a. - -

rowfully, however, that he would have
to lay aside his Bryan Dauge aim
ton at the polls.

' I shall nave to ou atou.
go out to vote," said Bishop H. I
V . TTnitH.. RrethrencsrAiej. " L t. -

Church, who was with Mr. Thomas.

HAwlEY LIKED IX INDIANA

Oregon Congressman Does Effective

Work for Taft In East. .

Congressman "W. C. Hawley, of this
i H.in o-- anmp effective

campaign speaking for Taft and Sher
man In the Eastern stales, ums.-ma- n

Hawley left Oregon early In the
cni hflR been addressing

audiences In Indiana and adjoining
states under the auspices oi mo re-
publican National committee for sever-
al weeks. Regarding the work of the
Oregon Congressman, the Clarion-New- s

of Princeton, Ind.. recently contained
the following mention:

Congressman Hawley. of Oregon, was the
principal speaker, and he delivered a power-f- ul

address on the Issues. His lntlmlte
connection with National legislation fur-
nished him with much ammunition to hurl
at the position of the minority in Con-

gress. He exposed the weakness of Bryan s
plan for guaranteeing bank deposits, and
upheld the wisdom of Republican policies
and Republican legislation In Congress. Mr.
Hawley was given excellent attention ana
he was frequently applauded.

CREWS IN FOOTBALL GAME

Virginia Eleven Downs Ohio Team

by 22 to 0 Score.

AMOT, Nov. 2. The feature of the en-

tertainment on shore for the men on the
visiting American battleships was the
football match between elevens from the
Virginia and the Ohio. The Virginia
eleven won 22 to 0..

Later the men were given a luncheon at
the reception grounds and then visited the
theaters. Seventy-si- x officers were enter-
tained at luncheon today by the' foreign
community at Amoy.

At the request of Mr. Thomas, chairman
of the Foreign Committee, no speeches
were made, it being recognized that the
officers are the guests of the Chinese
Government.

EEADT FOR TARGET PRACTICE

Part of Pacific Squadron Arrives at
Manila.

MANILA. Nov. 2. The nagship Con-

necticut and the Vermont, Nebraska,
Kansas and Georgia, of the first squad-
ron of the Atlantic battleship fleet, came
to Manila today from Olongapo for coal
and stores. The Vermont, returned to
Olongapo tonight. The calibration of the
guns on the ships Is about completed and
the squadron will soon begin target prac-
tice.

No plans for the, reception of the of- -

Particularly those whose homes are
not supplied with a piano or organ or
a talking machine will be Interested
in the latest advertising campaign of
Eilers Piano House.

This most and
concern in its line on the

Coast has under way a unique "count-
ing contest," which closes at 6 o clock
tomorrow night. In this they impress
upon every one the truly wonderful
scope and extent of its and
also give a chance to earn a

prize. The highest award
is a magnificent Chickerlng Grand,
worth J1000; the second is a Kimball
upright, comparing most favorably with
any nlano usually sold at from oJ0
to 1550. And there are many other
prizes; pianos, organs, pianola, even a
Reginaphone.

Portland is the home of Eilers Piano
House. Here is where the tremendous
business now handled by the firm was
started. This is certainly a concern
that Is alive and keeps abreast of the
times. one of Portland's
most progressive, most and
at the came time most trustworthy
and reliable business houses.

In the selling of high-cla- ss musical
merchandise, Eilers Piano House pos-sea- ss

nur advantages which they

JUST

China Cabinet at the
.special $59.00

China Cabinet at the
special $62.00
Buffet at the special. $64.50
Buffet at the special. $67.50
Buffet at the special. $72.00
Buffet at the special. $73.00
Buffet at the special. $87.50

flcers and men of the fleet at Manna
have as yet been made. It is expected
that Sperry and Governor-Gener- al

Smith will confer about the re-

ception plans shortly and arrive at some
conclusion as to when the officers and
men can be given short leave.

There continues to be an average of
three new cholera cases a day In Manila,
but the disease Is now largely confined
to outlying districts. The. cholera sltua- - '

tion. It is believed. Is now under com-

plete control.

We make the best suit in the city to
order for 25; let us prove It. Unique
Tailoring Company, 309 Stark, between
Fifth and Sixth.

I, your moutk similar la any way to the
above r If so. no need to wear a wobbly,
unusable partial plate or ordinal!)
Drldg work. Ths Dr. Wise system of

TEXTS' WITHOUT FLAXUa"
The result of 2a years aserisce. ths new
way of replacing teeth In lae moutn teem
In faot. teeiti la appearance, teeta to chew

our tood upon, as yeu did upon your nat-
ural ones. Our fores Is so organised we

n ao your entire crown, bridge or plats
work In a day IX necessary. Positively paln-- m

amotUf. Only blsh-olas- s, sclentlfis
work. x

WISS DENTAL CO.. INC.
Dr. W. A. Wise. Mgr.. 11 years la Portland.

Second floor Falling bldg.. Third and
Washington streets. Olflce hours, s A M.

P M. Sundays. to 1 P. M PalnlsM
extracting. BOo; pistes. It up. Phoaea A
aad Main 20211 .

COFFEE
is perishable,' it to
be kept in tight packages,
not exposed to air.

Your grocer retarnt roar sinner if ros las 'I
Mm Schilling's Best; we ssi him-- .

yTO-NIGH- T I

y'jj''jj'jjli'IJlstisIS J
IMSSBssMeaSasw's

know how to place before tha public.
In an attractive manner. This and the
uniform high quality of their instru-
ments, backed by their warranty.
"Complete satisfaction or money back,
has made the firm foremost among the
reliable mercantile institutions of the
Coast.

Secondly, when they advertise a con-
test as the one now in progress, it
meanR a contest. There Is no lottery
or chance connected with It. If you
want one of the many prises offered
and have not seen the page advertise-
ment, look up Sunday's Oregonlan.
page 3. or send to Eilers Piano Hoise
for an extra page. A number of lJ"a
pages have bei-- printed which will
furnished bv them to any one asking
for stme. To cover the cost of print-
ing, howevor. a charge of 5 cents (7
certs by mail) will be made for each
she.t. One copy will be supplied free
If you send tl ree names and addresses
of families who .would lrke to partici-
pate and to whom also copies will be
sent free of charge.

But remember the contest closes to-

morrow night at 6 o'clock, so prompt
action is necessary In order to secure
one of these beautiful prises. Pnd count
to Contest Department. Eilers Piano
House, 353 Washington street

EILERS COUNTING CONTEST

This Unique Advertising Campaign Will
Surely Close Tomorrow Night,

Nov. 4th, at 6 o'Clock.

All Who Have Not Submitted a Count Should Investigate

This Splendid Offer at Once. See the Beautiful Prizes

on Display at Washington and Park Streets.

thoroughly
progressive

operations,
everybody

valuable

Unquestionably
aggressive

Rear-Admir- al

ought


